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THE WAR CHEST
!

WINDSOR'S BIG EFFORT

Wn,-JcOr did herself proud in her [War
Chest effort on Friday end Saturday last, and
tl-anks t0 the hearty co-operation' of Rich
n?ond and' outlying Windsor districts, the
carnival and village fair in aid of the Wnr
Chest fund proved to be one or the gayest
spectacles, and most successful functions
^v^i iicixx J.11 me ]JtllliOL-[U UIU lUWIl
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sor district has done well right through the
wrary years ot the war, both 'in

sending men

and providing the sinews of war, and now

that peace is ir* sight, it is to fee devoutly
hoped that those who have worked so ardu
ously and so unselfish^ to provide, comforts
for the fighting boys will soon have surc^arje

from war work a ad its attendant
i.appy m trie knowledge that their labours
?have rot been in vain, for the victory is ours.
The demonstration consisted* of a big proces
sion on Fiiday night end market days from
Friday afternoon tilf *ate on Saturday night.

The opening ceremony was performed by
the Member for the Hawfcesbury, Mr. R. B

Walter, on Friday afternoon, from1 an ex

temporised platform in Fitzgeraid-street
. The

Mavor (Aid Js W. Chandler, J.P.) presided,
and besides the Member, there were on

th-.«

and Sergt. Ba Bortzelf, D.C.M., MM, who is

a Frenchman, and came from Numea to en

lisi with the 'Aussies.'' He fought at Gal
lipoh and jn France, and ^ost one of his
legs. The proceedings opened with the sing
ing of the National 'An them'

.'

The Mayor said the people of Windsor arid
district jnlei-ded to show the boys at the
front that they were not forgotten'. In thatf

big effort they were aiming at £350 for the
War Chest, which would go towards providing
comforts for the fighting men through the
winter- He called on Mr. Waifcer to de
ciare ineir iwo-a&y s lair open. (Applans-5).

Mr. Walker, MX. A'., expressed' his plea
sure at bung associated with them m fnat
effort for the Australian Comforts Fund, and

ho felt confident they would reach their ob
jective ot £350, 3nd get over the top ot it.

It was thought by some people that Windsor
Municipality would not reach its quota 'of

£20,00C in the Seventh War Loan. He~l'e-
wiembered predicting that with proper or

ganisation they would nearly double their



would nearly double their
qm-ta, and he had i.ot misjudged the people
of .Windsor and the grend oid Hawkesbury*
for they got well over their quota, and won

a bar for their honor fla?. Though the war

might be over, they must remember that it
would be a long white before the whole of
cur would be
had stated that it would be 12 or 18 months
before they were alf back. They were on
tl.t Rhine, and it was very cold1 fjure
now. The Comforts Fund would be reqnu'ad
to do a lot yet— and 'they could rest assur

'

ed the boys on the Rhine, and behind that
line wonia apmeciate the comforts sent them
from Australia. It was grand to know that
the fighting was over, and that the German
iarmy ana navy had surrendered, and be-n

disarmed, and it was glorious to know that
tlose who bad boys there would have a fi^ap.

pier Xmas than they had ilxad for threj or

four years All the tension and anxiety
were gone, snd the boys would be homii

soon. This might be'the last: big drive
of the War Chest, and he trusted they would

give liberally, so that the lads who remnn

behind may get proper comforts. .He declar
ed the fair open, and hoped the objective
would be more than realised. We have on

the platform, said Mr. .Walker one ot ths

original Arzacs, Sergt. BortzeU. (Cheers'.)
'

He has won the Distinguished Conduct Medal
and the Military Medaf. (Cheers), i will

ask you now to give three more nngino
cheers for the brave Anzac.

Rousing cheers were given for Sergt. Bort.
zeli, and tbr.ee more for Victory.

Lieut. -Colonel' Paine, V.D., impressed on

tLc people that the war is not over yet.

Fighting had ceased, he said, but as far as

the men were concerned, there was ]ust as

rmieh necessity to look after them now as

if thr-y were actually fighting.
'

People who
?

have not been at the 'seat of war don't ao.

predate the c-tual conditions there, or the

needs of the men. The men in the concent'a-
lion camps, as well as those m the f-riag

line were comforted and sustained by the '???

Australian Comforts Fund. Its nam3 is a

by-wcrd among the soldiers
. He personalty

had to do with tne distribution of' cotriocts

in Egypt, and knew how the gifts were ap
preciated by the soldiers.. The parcels and
billies reached the men far out in the 'desert
of Sinai, &nd they were very highly



of Sinai, &nd they were very highly appre
ciated indeed . There were times . of dp.

prtssion and home-sickness amona the sol
diers, but they had been comforted by the
thought that their billy or parce* had been
filled or, racked ^nd sent by some of their

own people.- Next to the Red Cross, there
was' no

fir
er -institution than the Australian

.Comforts Fund. If this is to be its last
effort, lei it be a bumber one. There was

every necessity for if^ and he hoped the re

sponse would be very liberal. (Appause)I
He felt it a great privilege to have a fel
low soldier, Sergt. Bortzell, on the platform; .

with him. (Cheer?)* He felt proud of tfia

Dnan who had won the; Military Medaf, and
the Distinguished Conduct Medal. 'Next to

the V C«, the DjC;.M. was the highest [Juaor
t! at could be conferred on a man in the
ranks. (Cheers). For what he M6 done,

-t_t ?
- - ?

? ?
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that fould be conferred on him. (Cheers^
Sergt. Borizeli, MM., DX'.M, was wild

ly .cheered when, he rose to speik He sair/

he had feme to Windsor not onlv to heir) m

their War Chest effort, but to see hid
l

okt
Colonel's father and mother, f take off my
hat to him—Lieut. -Colonef Pye, D.S.O. ('said

Pgt Ecrfzellj with much feeding, and rais
ing his cap). Australian sofefiers'

never Like
their hats off anywhere, only m church, hut ?

to my colonel I raise my tat every
time^

For seven weeks m Gallipot Coi. Pye was'

very ilf with dysentery, but he wouldn't shift

from his dug-out, because he wanted to he
ir.ear his men,, and when he was sent fiack

br--m-p.be refused to stop. He went back to

the war, and died like a man, fighting the
enemy, i j ever take off my hat to ariyo'ie

but I take it off to him. Sgf« Borfzeli gave
some of his experiences with regard to par
cels sent to the soldiers by the' A C.F Ho
knew of one case where a lad got a note

'.

in his parcel, asking the one who received
!

it to to a

a correspondence struck up— and, by jingo,

they are married now. (Laughter), iVtierj

the Australians first went info action of, ;

Pozieres they were rather badly oft for food,
and when trey came out a number of aeiitlo
rnen handed round tea and coffee, cakes a.id

biscuits The f-oldiers had* not to pay a
:

peni.y— it was provided free by the Austral
ian Comforts Fund. He had been told that
a. soldier jhacl wrifen ihoni'e and fs'aid thev were



charged for these comforts. Write and tell

him he's a dan:ned liar— the A. C.F. never

yet charged a boy a . penL.y. The comforts
are supplied free, and with a good wil*.

(Applause). .Continuing, Sgtc Bortzefi saf?
he was a Frenchman bred and born, a-d
could not speak very good Enpiish, but hop
ed he was making 'himself understood. He

;

». i-.wu ijuiumii) oiu.u, anu nitu a. oroLner Km
ed at Gallipoli. He hoped they woud do

:

their best to give tfie men a fair dinfcum
go. They have fought for you, starved for

you, snd o'ied for you. It Is winter ia France
'

now, and pietty cold', and they want al**the

comforts they can get, so empty your pockets
far tho Australian Comforts Fund, commoni.
known as the .War Chest Fund. (Toucl

ap'

plause).
v

Cheers for the King, and the boys at tfie

front wtrc given on the calf of the Mayor,
!

and then the lao'ies ot the village fair got
busy.

The whole of Fitzgerald- street, from George
street to Macquane-street, was filled wi.ii

stalls, and the thoroughfare was riosprf to

traffic or. Friday and Saturday. It was ;i

busy market place for the two days, ancf

presditfcd a fine sight, the several stal's,

Erected
.

on either side of the. street, iieiug

gaily decktd with bunting and flags of the
different allied rations. An archway of

greenery was erected at the George-s!^et -

end, across the front of which was dis

played the wortfs 'War Chest.' The arcb-

way was erected by Messrs. Ronald Waiker,
Sid Sendbz, and Lloyd Pick up, the greenery
being carried up from the river by a

number of school boys. The stalls 'were
eiected by a number of ardent, volunteers,
with Mr.
A better man could not have been at the
i-ead of affairs, for Mr. Norris understands

'.

the game, fnd is thorough and exact W- all

he dees . Those who helped were Messrs*
M. H. Pulsford, J. Smith, R. A. Pve W.
E. Thompson, and Rev E. Coplm Th'onns
and Rev. G. A. Hilf. Oh Friday afternoon
a stift wind blew, and tested the stability
of the structures, but they all withstood the

elements. The. scene was brightly lit an

:

by electricity m cigfit. Messrs. Onus Bros.,
with their usual generosity in patriotic caus
es erected the wires and' electric arcs and
supplied the current free of charge. Color

(Continued on Pags 9.)
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